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Dear Mr Curningham
I enclose a copy of a report of the Annual General
M eeting of tY•:e Anti —Apartheid Movement sent to
rd Windleaham'a private secretary by the Griffin Press
u, which Mr McQueen discussed with you the other
day. The more detailed report referred to in the covering
letter has not yet materialised.
Yotws sincerely
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22).

Yr. Pecer Hain

Walter Rain

23).

V.ra. Adelaino Hain

24).

Mr. Peter Hellyor

25).

Mra. Peter Hellyor

2
().

Mica Chriatchol Gurney

Of 21a, Gw.nColio-, Avonut, Lo on,
S.W.15 a loodinc! Yount:
Chairnzln "S'zop .t 42 So.v.znty Tour
Con:mitteen oN:ictinc AAM naZioaal
committee.
Natienal committee mambo: (fathur
of Peter Hain).
•
kational cormittoc member (mot7ltr
of Peter Hain).
Of Brighton, a member of AM national
committee for three years, co-opted
to executive 19C.7-:.9, member Southern
Afrioc Solidarity Committee.

Yr. Jcnathan Roaenhead

29).

Aisa Patricia Taves

Voluntary helper in office, active
in AA work.

Mr. Terence Richards

Founder namer Cournemruth AAM,
wori:or.
active

Peter Jones

Northodge

Secretary, Ucm!iley/Harr:m
active r!embo:
, Tra::c Urjon
uctivey involved
Grou2 of
in AAM since 190: end convenor
of ite. Trad., Jicn f.ction Crouo.
:araLtr,:. Union
,
: alL
noml)er
of En,7„incer:Inc :Inc! ?nuntlry 'Iorkcra
(ASFI.
Sccr,z,;.ary 'A.ubley/!':arrog
heae,AM, voluntary worer at
:
%uartcrL.
% ative
. olunt;r7

rc.cular
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Sauer

37).

Mr. Aster Kollner

3n).

Mk. Michael Gorrard

59).

Mr. Anerow Noslo

.:O).

i+:z.).

: ).

'5).

Sccrotary
Proas Officer Sou
-n
Africa Commission of LiboratnrLans.
Policy vico-Prosiennt nf Unttod
Notions' Stueont Association recontly
craduntoe Prom Cambria,. flosoarch
Journaliat on staff of "Sunday Timis*
Mumhor AAM nattonal committoo.
.chairnan 3p2ina Constituency Lahour
l'arty, active AAM mam4or nine* 1902.
AAM national committee. active
Communist and AAM roprosontativo
in atudont and trado union circles.
Moe?or Younc Communist Lcaeue ane.
Association of Suporvisars,
Technicians and Manaaorial Staffs.

Mrs. Dorothy nobinson

Author AAM pamphiot "Tho Ccllahoratars"
Active in the office an outsiee in
the anti-aatrthai:' causo since
A national c mittec member.

nr. Kunny Parer

Lecturar, aztivo in AAM
az woll
az African National Conr-ross (ANC).

Mk. Dave Shippor

Free-lance .journalist. 'tti
ernmittec member, AAn reprozo%taiivo
in Cardiff, rerular contributor
"AA Nows".

Miss Marion Friedman

National c:xlmittec member

Mr. Roy Kcath

Southern A
ca
Trazia Union Action Cr,nr.1 rotals:r.
Member Civil Service Union.

Mr. :lob Davidson

National committce monter, mombor
Union of Post Office :!orkers.

narrAret Stcicep

Socretary of nowly fe.rnee Wcst-1:nter
& Chelsea AAM. and 2art-time w-rur
in

nias Doris Loosing
7).
'

Petor' clo Wit
Mr. ..7.>hn Spraci,

invid Logan
.
1964.
lii.7bury Co:
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Iwth bundy

:0"SrAISSXON
Goln:)or In !)rac:rotti !toy

Committee membor -.1 the Katicne1
Union of Students, resoc-neible for
for dealinp with oversoas stucteni
mattore and readinc at the Univereit%
of Kont.
to a%ovol.

investment in Southern
In the debato on British ca?ital
1.
followthr took ?art:
the
,eosia,
:d
end
frica
A
Mr. Kenny Parkor (41), Mine Doris Leasing (47),
Miss
Mr. Anio Sachs (29), Mies Ruth Firet (12),
and
J4:11n Middleton (17), Mr. Paul ::o0.ces (20)
Mr. Potor Kollnor (37).
! that
on and sai,
Tho later made tho moot intoroatinr: contributi
"Sunday Times",
as a research journalist on tho staff rf the
Lassa
rosponsible for its feature article on the Cabora
how
of the
joct, and had interviewee.; Lord Nelson, chairman
did not
ral Electric Company, who made it clear that he
prevent him
possibly
micht
which
publicity
adveroo
any
want
terminals".
rotting the contract for supplyinc "transmission
of this subject
It was decided to word a motion on the whole
(47), Mr. Albie
and Mr. Kenny Parkor (41), Mies Doris Lessinc
Ruth First (12)
Socha (19), Mr. otor Kellnor (37) and 2:iss
the meotin:2:
wore aakod to co into committoe and brine back to
and 30 minutes later
a euitably worded motion. Thin they die,
(12), and
the followinr! notion, moved by Miss Ruth First
y.
soconded by Mr. Albie Sachs (19) was passed unanimousl
Thio AGM, concerned at the close convercnce of
'
South African and international capital in the :Iolstorine
A nd expansion of the white minority reimes in Southern
A frica; convinced that the Cabora Bassa !)an ...3roject
M-,zambiqua ropresonts not only an airecryt by the Port
ruese government to harness the frce of internatiena
•
capitol in its war as.ninst
throat to world attempts to is aze
I n nhodosia; notos that Lore Nelsc%, .a..rman
cosnitted his company to c lyiny or te
ouppAy transmission terminals for the d.n :rcject.
tor the Sweeish firm ASEA ha1 boon forced to
:
caYIN uôon TY4 to prevent any Britis:1
:xoc
n vojeat; andfurther instructs the

(i) to can:mien against the supply of :ritish
c pital equinr!ent an<2
sanotif;ns

as a hrea

c4rus15n f;qmerally - by direct teti
lest the involvortent of
%Wow 3rit1ah carat/al, i
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Mr. RIO. Hoegos (20) then moved tho followinc
(24) and
. .,nal which woro seconded by Mr. ?tor Kellyor
..;riod unanimously.

r

(1)

This Annual General Mooting, aware of the
in the aphoro
offootivanoss of eiroct action
of sport, uraes an oxtennion of thia land of
activity to other fiolds.

This AGM of the MX-believes that the continuation of sporting ties botwoon Britain and
Sou;.h Africa holators the morale of the
a partheid rogimos and their supporters. It
notes that tho visit by tho Wilfred Isaacs XI
in July and August and the Davis Cup match
woro disruptoe. by anti-vartheid domonntratoro
and that the Springbok rugby team has !Noon
routed before its first match. It emnhasises
that the campaign against sporting links with South
Africa must grow. It therefore:

(2)

(1)

calla unon members of the AAM and
ethers opposed to apartheid tc taho
action against the Springbok rugby
tour this winter;

(2) calls uonn tho MCC to cancel its.invitation 2or a South African erickot team to
tour in 1970 and u2nn the officors of the
.AM to put prossuro on the MCC to thin
(
end; and

(3)

wnrns the MCC that if it does not withdraw the invitation the matches will
inevitably bo disrupted.

.1car =Jr: Tr:Alli union
DiscusSing the .12,Mis work within Britainis trade union
Roy Roath (44) said that moro would have to be
tc alert dockers and thoso who handled South African
.
Mr. Peter Jones (30) sai4 that the Trade Union .".ction
'ca.
Cnmnfttoo hold recular mootings and ho appealed to other trade
•
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renert of Mr. Jackson's spooch appenred in the Au.
or the UirTia bi-monthly journe] uPost", in whic:i It wan
statod Mr. Jackson appealod for postal and tole-communi.ontiene
staffn to brook contact with Rhoclonia An Southern Africa if
canctions fail. Tt was than suaaostod that a motion he
iLDUO

before the moetina on this quoStion, am' tho ohnirmnn no tid
Mr. Roy Rooth (44), Ms. Androw Neale (39), Miss joan Ilyaig (33),
Mr. Peter Jures (30), and Mr. Peter do Wit (4'.) to ro into
ommit:too and formulate a motion alone those linos. This they

d id, and subsoquontly the followina motions wore carried
unanimously, after beinz moved by MS. Peter do Wit (4) and'
noconded by .17. Peter Jones (30)
(1)

This mootine welcomes the recent speech of
Mr. Tom JacUson, Goneral Secretary of the

Union of Post Office Workors to the Postal,
Tclograph and Telephone International 20th
World Congress, and:
(a)

(b)

(2)

demands that HMG suspend all postal,
radio and tele-communications with
tho illcal recine in ahcdosia, ant'
raise the matter in the appreoriate
form in tho Universal Postal Union
and the International Telo-communications
Vnion;
arr'enls to the Unicn of Post Office Workers
and all other workers affected to supp;:rt
this demand in every possible way.

The AGM of the AAM welcomes the resolutinn t.
South ;Africa adopted by thc 2969 Tr;t eS Union
Conf:ress and cans on all members 3f the AntiAoartheie Movement to undertake more action
the Trado Unin Movonent at local, nat-16
. ha
and international level and at the level of shop
steward cornittees, and to preparo pannhicts
relevant to different industries, Khe:evor possibio
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7-;"lion after the aloe. of the meotinr, the nowly-electee
:
nbor
.
to o.at a 12-n
ostional committoe met for 15 minutes
war• the s•mbere
national excoutilso. Those aarkod 1464/70.
olectod es the national exeoutlwo
Communist or Pro-Cimmounlot.

00SVZVATToN,
/ one hcara from tine to times, to ;.ntiCeetrary to comments
as • Pfrcnt orr:aniaati...n. for
partAoJd Movomlnt cannot be classed
Sout% African Communist Party, many nemsorn rf which
the
'
be
will
from the bioeraphical
soon
now live in Britain, but, so
renort, Communist Party memhors de play
dotalla lintod in thia
ations. Ravin,: said this, one
n concidorablo part in its deliber
a British C:mmunist, whn has
must appreciato the, rulf hotwoenin a
democracy, and a South
been overtly politically active
a more intolerant
African Communiat who has had to 000rate in
cs of tho exiled South African
atate. In fact, tho mechani
at Party makoa those of the
Communint South African Communi
r ommuniat Party look liko a "vicar's tea party".
was
A lthnuah the recent AkMin annual fronoral =Intim!
six yaars which
tended by only 74 compared with the loot
WAS more
this
year's
view
of
point
a veracod soma 350, from their
a
q uautetive. Said ono official after the meotinr: "Wo had
and for the first timo the
much butter diacunaion this yoar
. The mamborn who attem'ce
Africnno di'n't dominato the dobatoo
which wcule involve thcm rather
tho meutina arrived at docinionu
officors and tho national cocmittee".
than loavo activition to the
ment ia the involvei v:tape the most intoronting e0v0103
'
action. Thu next few months will
direct
in
pooplo
youna
or
mcnt
lonts, for two
especially amonr stu,
coo thie , -ow considerably,
of Stuonts has arrood un bo
Union
l
Nationa
Tho
oenrms.
r
and accept "obterver statt,ou,
d irectly Ateocintue with the MM
of the Camotign for Nucicar
demise
tho
with
y,
secoWl
ond
in a loador that it :3:1z..e frown
Dioarnnment (tho "Sun" [said
ado platform fGr thmue lar:!e
roady-m
a
ia
MM
the
d")
middle-a,
'.rm of
take part in 4:1J:o
must
they
find
who
ymuth
numbera of
protoht.
nm
prmr!roac. tho
Another intorectinff point is the
h at prose:It rat:lor
w iLh tho trade unions which, althmuc
rent1:A
dovolop alongside student interoF:t.
anal!,
secretary of the Tr.unsport
Mr. Jack jonoe, the Loft-wing general
4P1 officers thav nithrugh
and General Workers' UniN1
will
their union rules

_
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